
Agricultural Water 
Services
Meras Water Solutions 
works with a wide range of grow-
ers to help maximize Distribution 
Uniformity (DU) in micro irrigation 
systems. Founded in 2004, Meras 
has grown to be the industry lead-
er through unique and innovative 
solutions. Using our integrated 
Irrigation Health Plan (IHP) as a 
system dashboard, growers have 
performance data that allow them 
to make informed decisions and 
take quick action.

Uniform water delivery to crops 
is a critical element in preventing 
over watering, dry spots in soil, 
crop stress, and lack of nutrient 
delivery. Meras helps growers 
avoid these challenges by  
significantly reducing emitter/ 
micro-sprinkler plugging.

Partners

Meras specializes in:
• Distribution Uniformity (DU), 

Improving Micro-irrigation  
System Performance 

• Reservoir, Pond and Well Water 
Treatment, Prevention and  
Maintenance



    

Micro Kleen 250

Micro Phuric

Micro Flow 300

Micro Flow 15X

Dioxi Kleen 15 (*  )

Dioxi Kleen Activator (  )

Hydra Kleen (*)

DryTec (*  )

Multi-Chlor (*  )

Oxyleaf (*  )

Micro Blast (*  )

OxyDrop FE  
 
Well Blast/Well Flo

OxyGreen 5 (  )   

Our go-to product for maintenance programs, this chemistry is 
designed to keep a clean system clean.

Used to remediate mineral plugged irrigation systems and recover 
Distribution Uniformity (DU).

Designed to mitigate te risk of irrigation water with high mineral 
content.

An innovative chemistry designed to treat the harshest of waters 
containing high levels of iron, magnesium, and harshness.

This registered biocide is approved for organic operations. 
DioxiKleen 15 is a precursor for chlorine dioxide generation.

This product is used in conjunction with Dioxi Kleen 15 to generate 
chlorine dioxide.

This algacide will take care of even the most stubborn algae-infested 
waters. 

As a dry hypochlorite-based chemistry, Drytec offers effective disin-
fection in a variety of applications, including organic water treatment. 

Multi-Chlor is a 12.5% sodium hypochlorite solution that is registered 
for a wide range of applications including shocking and sanitizing.

This registered fungicide is an OMRI approved foliar and soil applied 
product. Maintain the health of your crops with preventative or rescue 
applications.

This peracetic acid-based chemistry is designed to treat heavily 
biofouled systems and is environmentally friendly!

Resevoirs containing high levels of iron can be remedied with 
OxiDrop Fe.

These two products are designed to de-scale wells and mitigate 
high-mineral source water.

This peracetic acid-based chemistry is approved for organic  
operations and is designed to treat heavily biofouled systems.

Agricultural Water Services
Meras Water Solutions offers a complete product line of chemistries 
designed to treat mineral and biofouling challenges.

209.900.4500  |  info@meras.com  |  www.meras.com

 =organic approved

 * =EPA registered

Dan Lindberg • Agricultural Sales Manager • 559.999.7818


